
Targus, Lorri (UTC)

From: Ward, Jim (UTC)
Sent: Thursday, February 13, 2014 10:17 AM

To: Phil Gothro (sscamember@comcast.net)

Cc: Targus, Lorri (UTC); Deferia, Virginia (UTC)

Subject: RE: Compliance reporting UW-121523

A mistake in my request.

Please provide the regulated customers only and not non-regulated at noted in my request for a supplement report.

Jim Ward
Regulatory Analyst
Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission
PO Box 47250
Olympia, WA 98504-7250
Tel: 360-664-1250
Fax: 360-586-1150
E-mail: jward(a)utc.wa. ov

Tllis email/letter states the informal opinions of commission staff, offered as technical assistance, and are not intended as

legal advice. We reserve the right to amend these opinions should circumstances change or additional information be

brou~llt to our attention. Staff's opinions are »ot binding on the commission.

From: Ward, Jim (UTC)
Sent: Thursday, February 13, 2014 10:05 AM
To: Phil Gothro (sscamember@comcast.net)
Cc: Targus, Lorri (UTC); Deferia, Virginia (UTC)
Subject: Compliance reporting UW-121523

Mr. Gothro

I have reviewed the compliance update you recently filed and found some issues that will need to be addressed.

First, in the future please do not include specific customer information such as name and address and account

numbers. If this information is on the copies being provided please blank out or redact that information.

Second, the docket number of the compliance filing is UW-121523 (General rate case) and not UW-121684

(Proposed change in tariff rule five clarifies that customers cannot share water service from one property to

another property.)

Third, the order (copy attached) noted in paragraph 15 that "Scenic Shores Water Company must file, no later

than February 1, 2014, copies of bills issued to each regulated water customer that show the Company has

implemented the final rate design that will become effective December 20, 2013. "

Please file a supplement report with bill copies for all non-regulated customers showing that the rates have been

implemented on December 20, 2013, as noted in the order.

This supplement should be sent to the records center at records o,utc.wa.~ov and can be electronic.



If you have any questions or comments please let me know. If the company cannot provide this supplement
report within 10 days please let me know.

Jim Ward
Regulatory Analyst
Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission
PO Box 47250
Olympia, WA 98504-7250
Tel: 360-664-1250
Fax: 360-586-1150
E-mail: jward(cr~,utc.wa.~ov

This erna~il/letter states the i~~lforr~ial opinions of commission staff, offered as technical assistance, and are not intended as
legal advice. We reserve the right to amend these opinions should circumstances cha»ge or additional information be

brou~llt to our attention. Staff's opinions are not binding on the commission.


